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Quarantine Restrictions Revoked-

.H
.

Office Boabd of Live Stock A o cxts ,

H Lincoln , Neb. , Juno 29. [To His Ex-
H

-

| cellency , John M. Thayer , Governor of-

fl Nebraska. ] Dear Sir : The quarantine-
fl regulations now in force in this sin to-

B J prohibit the importation of all cattle
H ; from the state of Texas and Indian Ter-| i ritory.-

B
.

1 Tlio Union stock yards company of
B | South Omaha is making strong efforts-
H j to establish and maintain a live stock-
fl | market , with tlio same advantages that-
B ' St. Louis , Chicago and Kansas City cn-

B
-

joy , and believing that they are justly
fl entitled to the privilege of competing
B for a share of the Texas beef cattle-
B trade , they ask for a modification of the-
B quarantine against the introduction of-
B southern beef cattle.
H We are of the opinion that the intro-

Hl
-

I duction of * such cattle , destined-
B for immediate slaughter , can be per-
B

-

rnitted under proper rules and regu'u-
B

-

tions without injur }' to the live stock in-

fl
-

terests of Nebraska , and having no de-
B

-
sire to stand in the way of any legiti-

B
-

mato commercial interest , we cannot see-
B anj' good reason for longer maintaining

H quarantine against the importation of-

B such cattle. Therefore , at a special-
B meeting of the board of live stock

H agents , held yesterday , the following
B resolution was unanimonsly adopted :

H Besolyed , That the governor beand-
B hereby is respectfully requested to issue-

b a new proclamation permitting the i-
mH

-
portation of beef cattle from the stat-

eH pt Texas and Indian Territory destined-
B for immediate slaughter in this state ,

H nnder such rules and regulations as-
B shall be prescribed l >3* the board of live-

Hj stock agents. Very ltespectfully ,

fl fl James G. Birnev , Pres-
.H

.
George W. Bakxhaiit ,H W. W. Abbey ,

H Live Stock Agent-
sH Now , therefore , in accordance wit-
hH the foregoing communications and r-
eH

-

commendations , and Ivy virtue of th-
eH authority in me vested by law , I, John-
H M. Thayer , governor of the state of N-
cH

-
broska , do hereby issue this , my procl-

uB
-

mation , revoking all quarantine restri-
cH

-

tions against Cook count}'. Ills , and-
H amend my proclamation of January IS ,

H * 1SSS , so as to permit importation of beef
11 cattlo from the state of Texas and India-
nH' Territory destined for immediate slaug-
hfll

-
ter in this state , under such rules an-

dB j regulations as shall be prescribed br the-
Bi board of live stock agent agents. This-
Hj proclamation shall take effect and be in-

H ; force from and after July 1 next-
.Hj

.
In testimony whereof I have her-

eH'
-

nnto set my hand and caused to be af-

Hf
-

fixed the. great seal of the state of Ne-
H

-
braska-

.fl
.

Done at Lincoln this 30th day of June,

H A, D18SS. .
H By the Governor :
H John 31. Thaxeb.
B 6. L. Laws , Secretary of Stat-

e.B

.

STATE JOTTINGS IN BRIEF-

.H Valentine republicans endorsed Har-
B

-

rison and Morton in a lively ratification-
B BK meeting.

' A Plattsraouth correspondent learns-
B upon what is considered good authority ,

B- • that the Burlington strike is drawing to-

B' an end. In Flattsmouth there have-
m been engaged in the strike about seven-
B

-
ty men engineers , firemen and non-

B'
-

brotherhood men who have been out-

K since Feb. 27th fighting for what they-
m thought was right. Twenty-five of this-

B B number , with only two nonbrotherhoo-
dH ; men. have , it is said , signed a letter to-

B B the Burlington & Missouri managemen-
tH' acknowledging the strike lost and asking
H , for work from the road-
.H

.
Energetic efforts have been mad-

eH :

' for the organization of a Young Men's
H' Christian Association in Fairbury. Fi-
fH

-
ty-five names have so far been obtained,

H1 with the prospect of many more-
.H

.

About thirty people of David City
B- were taken down on the 3d with a pec-
uH

-
*

liar epidemic. The sy-mptonis were pai-
nH in the stomach , vomiting , diarrhoa?, with
H' pain in the hips and legs. It was noted
H- that all who were so affected partook offlice cream at a restaurant recently ,
fl. and the supposition la that it was a case
H of ice cream poisoning. None of the
fl cases were fatal-
.fl

.

The school bonds voted by the-
B school district , embracing the town oi-

B David Cityamounting to $1G,000 , were-
B sold by the Central Nebraska National

BB bank at 99 cents on the dollar. They
B were payable in ten years with a 6 pei
B * cen * semi-annual interest at the Fiscal-
B agency in New Yor-

k.H
.

Editors * day at the Crete Chautau-
m

-

qua. was not very well represented by
H Nebraska publishers. Only twentythree-

K were in attendanc-
eH Burglars have been operating at-

B Crete, not. however , with much success.-
m

.
The surveyors in three companie-

iH are actively at work finding the mos-
tH eligible route from Sioux City to Ba-
nH

-

dolph. Between Jackson and Concord
H no less than five lines have been run irH the ridge part of the route. I

H Peter Anderson , a railroad laborer ,

H attempted to get off the passenger trai-
nH at Ansehno , and becoming confused di-
dH not release his hold on the guard rail.
B He was dragged the whole length of the
H platform, partly under the wheels of the
H train. He had one arm-fractured and if

f a mass of bruises over his whole body-
.Saraael

.
Purdy , a farmer from Nemahs-

coanty. . was in Nebraska City on tlie 4th ,

Bi enioyiug the prohibition celebration and-
B. . aext morning reported to the police thai
H a f-traa <rer, wlutee acqHuiatance he form
B e L k iHag from Council liialfs , relieved
B his peckete f $165-

.Tke
.

close ©f the meeting of the-
B Ga e Coanty Driving association had a-

B s d end in the death of the trotting mare-
B Maade D, owned by Ed Davis oi
B Beatrice, from OTer-heatiag and exhaus-
B

-

tioabe had jast trotted tha second
I. heat, winsing the firs t and made a good-
B effort on the second bat was com polle-
dI to qait the track and was led away and-

died soon after-
.I Talmage, who had bees engaged to-

B speak at the Crete Chautauqua , tel-
egraphed

-
from. Lexington , Ky.t on th-

eI 23thr "Cannot come ; unforeseen cir-
csssstaaces

-
make it iaiposjsiUle. Very

eozTHope to serve y some other-
ti . T. DeYVitt Talmage." His foil-

nz
-

; * to appear wtM tii f jK i t thoHbnnds-
II wh# hpcd to hour the distinguished di-

The

- |

; exi asftaal meeting of th* m-

pre
-

* e I ige of *h* A. O. U.Y. . will be-

ii LeW Qwttr is J b next The-
ff t2&mz * A* amTom* lodge weans-

the xj AwMHn" 'J *w * chief offic zs
\ of tit* or i r atui U Itsoxm from all th-

eI

etabm ami CmmmAa. 'ITwm vtM. bo about
99 Me*** trent as ***aift* Mas-

tW We ammUt U | * l* who wftl be-

iitractedI Up tb* immimbot tk* meeting.B-

B

.

*
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Ex-Congressman Orounso delivered-
the Fourth of July address at O'Neill-

.The
.

Elkhorn Valley road will put on-

suburban trains between Omaha and-
South Omaha.-

A
.

three days' reunion of tho veter-
ans

¬

of Brown , Koyapaha and Cherry-
counties was held at Valentino last wco-

Brown county is in tho midst of an-

other
¬

county seat fight, which will in-

all probability bo Bettled on July 10th-
.Up

.

to tho 4th of July people from-
eighteen different states had registered-
at tlio Crete Chautauqua.-

Mrs.
.

. Kolbol , tho Gorman lady who-

lost her foot by getting under tho wheel-
of a passenger car at Crete , will proba-
bly

¬

die. It is claimed that the depot-
platform is entirely too small to accom-
modate

¬

tho excursion trains. It iH said-
that several persons have narrowly 'es-

caped
-

being killed.-

Tho
.

failure of Bov. Tolmago to ap-

pear
¬

at tho Creto Chautauqua was a great-
disappointment to tho visitors ou tho-

grounds and tho managers. The mana-
gers

¬

claim to havo a plain contract for-
his appcaranco , and his failure to do so-

caused Talmage tock.
to take n percepti-

ble
¬

drop.-

Tho
.

authorities in Geneva are mak-

ing
¬

a determined effort to get rid of tho-

surplus of worthless rr.rs. The marshal-
has given notice that he will kill every-
dog found at largo without a muzzlo.ou-
after

.

July 1st-
B. . & M. brotherhood locomotive en-

gineers
¬

with headquarters at Platts-
mouth

-

Avaut it understood that tho strike-
is 3'et on , all reports to the contrary not¬

withstanding.-
Now

.

for tall stalks of corn. J. E-

.Montroso
.

, five miles from * Lincoln , is-

tho first to report in July. His stalk-
measured six feet eight inches , which-
must be considered very good as a
•tartar.-

In
.
view of the many recent jail es-

capes
¬

the Valentino papers warn the-

Cherry county officials that their jail it-

worthless and contains two murderers.-
An

.

evening school for tho accom-
modation

¬

of those who havo to work-
during tho day will probably be estab-
lished

¬

at Grand Island.-
One

.
of the saddest occurrences dur-

ing

¬

the storm of Monday night , says the-

Orleans Press , was tho death , by light-

ning
¬

, of Wm. Shelbiirn , at Atlanta ,

about 12 miles north of Orleans. He-

was standing t ; an up-stairs window-
when the bolt struck him , killing inst-
antly.A .

A vicious stallion being ridden by-

Henry Jaggers , plunged into a buggy-

driven by MiBobertson , near the Ives-

farm on Maple creek , Dodge county.-

Tho
.

buggy was upset and things demor-
alized

¬

generally , Mr. Jaggers being-
thrown from tho horse with such vio-

lence
¬

that ho was rendered unconscious-
for almost twenty-four hours.-

The
.

Fairbury water works compan3T-
has filed articles of incorporation with-
tho secretary of state. Tho capital stock-
is 75000. The corporation is to com-
mence

¬

business tho 1st day of May ,
18S8 , and continuo to a lika date iu 1913.-

C.

.

. H. Lewis , of Syracuse , New-
York , a brother-in-law of Deacon Cole ,

the embezzler, is in Nebraska City an-
announces that all claims against the-
erring major will be satisfied if criminal-
proceedings aro stopped. A letter has-
been received from Cole'? 3'onng son ,
dated at Portland , Ore. , utating that-
Cole had deserted him at that place and-
left him penniless , and he knew nothing-
of his father's whereabouts.-

The
.

MadiBon county court house is-

finished and has been accepted by the-
committeo appointed by the citizens-

.Minden
.

is denominated the flour-
city. . She has to-day two fine roller-
process flouring mills , each with a ca-
pacity

-
' of 1 0 barrels per day-

.Tho
.

Creto assembly draws largely-
from Lincoln , Beatrice and neighboringt-
owns. .

Tho Dodge county teachers' insti-
tute

¬

began with a good attendance.-
Tho

.

Chautauqua meeting at Crete is-

proving a great success.-

Tho
.

penitentiary convicts celebrated-
jj on tlie Fourth. The usual minstrel en-
tertaiument was given for the benefit of-

the convicts and a few invited citizens-
.Free

.

mail delivery went into effect-
in Fremont on the 1st-

.The
.

Lincoln Daily Democrat has-
been changed to the Lincoln Daily Call-
and new men are in charge. The change-
took place on tho 1st-

.The
.

crop prospects on the "Winne-
bago

¬

reservation are decidedlj' encour-
ing.

-

.

Free Masons are contemplating the-
organization of a lodge at South Omaha-

.Fremont's
.

school room is becoming-
too cramped and ono of the buildings-
will be enlarged-

.Under
.

the rearrangement of post-
masters'

¬

salaries the Lincoln postmaster-
gets $3,200 a year-

.For
.

a S2.000 bonus "Mr. Juivenson-
offers to put in an oat meal factory at
Aurora-

.During
.

a game of ball at Aurora-
while running after a foul , Aaron Fry-
and Elmer Beacon ran into each other ,
and hurt each other badly. Elmer was-
cut over tho right eye and the doctor-
had to teke a couplo of stitches. Aaron-
was so badly hurt that he had to havo-
the services of a physician.-

Miss
.

Maxwell , of Omaha , was so-

severely burned by a gasoline stove ex-
ploding

¬

the other day that her life is de-
spaired

¬

of-

.The

.

Omaha cable company are ex-

tending
¬

their lines. The cable cars are-

verr noDular with the traveling public.-
Horsea

.

afflicted with glanders and-
cows suffering with tuberculosis have-
been found in Douglas count3' and or-
dered shot bjthe state veterinarian com ¬

mission-
.The

.

Lincoln Journal says that State-
Auditor Babcock celebrated the Fourtb-
in the quiet of his office and signed up
for registration S12S,79S worth of schoo-
ldistrict and municipal bonds-

.Quite
.

an industty has recently-
sprung up from the demand of Iowa and-
Nebraska parties for Black Hills spruce-
trees. . One loan claims he has shipped-
nearly- 8,000 within the last few month *

and has not 3'et filled all orders.-

OfEner

.

, the South Omaha murderer ,

has been held to the district court-
ABenkleman dispatch says : During-

the past week half a dozen horses hav-
been stolen in this (Dund3" ) county- , anu-
Cheyenne the * in Kan-
sas.

, adjoining count3 ¬

. Lost Monday Sheriff Bugwald took-
the trail of them and overhauled them-
in camp near Idlia , Colo. The sheriff-
was alone and armed only with a revol-
ver.

¬

. The thieves , John Banfield and-
Mike A. Laughlin , were armed with "Win-
chesters.

¬

. The sheriff got the drop on-
Lan hlin and commanded him to sur-
render.

¬

. Mike showed fight and tho-
sheriff shot him dead. Banfield then-
weakened and threw down, his gun and-
bogged for mercy.

m ! m imi nirtr n i-

Work on tho pontoon bridge at Ne-

braska
¬

City has been commenced-

.Stockham

.

had its first celebration on-

tho Fourth , and it was a rousor. Three-
thousand people woro presont-

Twelve hundred arrests wore mado-

in Omaha in Juno.-
The

.

Omaha board of tradefavors tho-

idea of filling a car with Nobraska pro-

ducts
¬

and sending it down to Augusta ,

Ga. , for exhibition during tho exposition-
thero next September and October-

.During
.

tho month of June tho fruit-
and meat inspectors of Omaha con-

demned
¬

8,911 pounds of meat , poultry-
and fish , ono lumpy jaw steer , 115 boxes-
of peaches , thirty-eight bushel boxes of-

string beans , ana thirty-two bunches of-

bonauas , 1,340 boxes of blackberries aud-
five boxes of plums-

.The
.

cit3r of Cortland offered a cash-

prize of $50 to the winning club in a-

base ball contest to be held on the-
Fourth. . At this writing tho Aviuning-
club is not known.-

A

.

Grand Army encampment will bo-

held in Holdrogo in August.-
Company

.

E dedicated their new-

hall at Fremont kqt week-

.Nearly
.

every Nebraska town of im-

portance
¬

celebrated on the Fourth. The-
only drawback to the exercises was the-
extreme heat.-

H.

.

. O. Beardsley, of Kansas City-, de-

livered
¬

the Fourth of July oration at-
Nebraska City.-

Tho
.

travelling men of Nobraska had-

a creditable celebration at Grand Island-
on the Fourth.-

WHY

.

HE FLED FROM ENGLAND-

.FranJc

.

Jlyrnc Denies Any Kitowletli/e of the-

"Byrne" Letter" Charged Up to Him-
.New

.
York special : Frank Byrne'a-

name having again been used in connec-
tion

¬

with the O'Donnell-Timeslibel suii-
l>3' the London times in an editorial oi
Fridayand l >3r Messrs. Parnell and Mc-

Carthy
¬

in the house of commons , a re-

porter
¬

interviewed Mr. Byrne today.-
"Is

.

it true , " asked the reporter , "that-
Mr. . Parnell , as charged b3r the Times ,
supplied you with funds to escape from-
England last year for fear that yon-
should have to stand trial for complicity-
in tho Phoenix park assassinations ?"

"The statement is absolutely false , "
taid Mr. B3rne. "The facts of the case-
are that in the winter of 18821 was con-
fined

¬

in bed for several weeks , and when-
able to be out was ordered by my medi-
cal

¬

attendant to go to the south of France-
for 1113health. . Whilo there L heard for-
the first time of the accusation made-
against me , and immediately1came to-
Paris to be near England and watch the-
course of events more closoty. So far-
from being in want of funtls , I was in-
possession of a good share of money of-

my own , and besides I had aconsidera-
be

-
! sum belonging to the National league-

of Great Britain , and this , accompanied-
by a balance sheet , I forwarded to the-
treasurer of the organization in Lon-
don.

¬

. "
"Why did 3-011 not return to London-

and stand your trial ? "
"Oh , I know enough of the fashion in-

which trials of such a character are usu-
ally

¬

conducted to believe that I could-
not possibly escape conviction if once-
brought witlnu the power of the English-
government. . "

"What do you know of the so called-
'Byrne letter ? ' "

"Absolutely nothing. I do not even-
know if the letter spoken of was sup-
posed

¬

to have been written to me or by-
me , the dispatch referring to it being so-

va "ue.
"Did you ever receive a check for . 100-

from Mr. McCarthy ?"
"T can't recollect now receiving such-

a check , but it is not improbable. I-
would like to know the date of the-
check in question , and then I could veiy-
probably si3': under what circumstances-
it was given me. It was certainly never-
given me for an3* personal purpose of-
my "own.

"What about the testimonial to 3To-
ufor which Mr. Parnell sa3Ts he sub-
scribed

¬

? "
"T know of no such testimonial. A-

committee with the object of presenting-
me with such a compliment was formed ,
but [ replied that I was not in need of-
such a token of appreciation of nry ser-
vices

¬

and ould refuse to accept it so-

long as ihere were starving people in-
Donegal to help , for whom the money-
could be more worthily used. This let-
ter

¬

of mine was read in the house of-

commons by McCarthy , M. P. , when I-
was charged with complicity in the-
Phoenix park tragedy , and I well recol-
lect

¬

the words he used : "Is this the-
sort of man you accused of murder ?"

"What is 3'our opinion of the suspi-
cion

¬

said to be entertained by the Irish-
members that it was Tynan , supposed-
to be No. 1 , who supplied the informa-
tion

¬

to the Times ?"
"I am glad 3-011 put that question. It-

is a monstrous statement , and I cannot-
believe that the Irish members harbor-
such a suspicion. It is a horrible-
charge to make asrainst a 113' man , and I-
am satisfied that if Mr. Tynan was in-
possession of an3' letters or documents-
of the league he would be incapable of-
putting them to such a use. But as a-

matter of fsict it would be morally im-
possible

¬

for Mr. Tynan to have any-
such information. Wiry , ho was not-
even a member of the league. It is a-

foul charge , 1)3* whomsoever originated.-
I

.
shall make it 1113business to get cop ¬

ies of the Times covering the days of-
the sham trial , that I may'get fuller in-
formation

¬

concerning the C. Byrne let-
ters

¬

and other matters , when I shall-
probably have something more to say. "

General Duane's Successo-
r.Washington

.
, D. C , July 6. The case jj-

of General Duane's successor is causing-
considerable speculation among armyo-

fficers. . The question of Colonel !

Parke's claims has brought forth a-

Bomewhat4 similar case , which , Lis-

friends claim , may be a sufficient precedent-
on which to base his appointment. Ihis-
ia the appointment of General Baird as-
inspector general in 1885. His only rival-
for the post '7as General Jones , who was-
his senior in rank , but several years-
younger.. General Baird's record was-
a good one , and to enable him to retiie-
with tho rank of brigadier general he was-
given the post. He will retire in a short-
time and then General Jones will most-
likely bo appointed , retiring o couple of-

3'ears later. This case gives soma color of-

resson to the theory that the president
mayappoint Col. Parke in consideration-
of his seniority of service , thus enabling
Colonel Parko and Colonel Casey to bo-

place! on the retired list as Brig-
adiers.

¬

. At the same time the general im-

pression
¬

is that Colonel Casey will be ap-
pointed.

¬

. Hu record as an engineer is an-
excellent one , and it is thought that the-
president will take tho list as it stands and-
make him chief of engineers. Colonel
Parke has at present oue of the best posta
iu tho country as superintendent of the-
military academy. ]

i

A $100,000 fire occurred at Flagstaff. !

Arizona , Ju'y 2nd. ,

A Northern Pacific train ran off the
track about fifty mile3 from Halena , '

Montana , and three cars were detached. '

Two peoplewci8 uriously injured jj-

r * *

A Young Woman Hangs Herself.-

Sr.

.

. J'AUI ,, Minn. , July 0. Mis ? Helen-

T.. Kelly committed suicide at an onrly-

hour this morning by hagniim hrrsolf-

to a beam in tho woodshe.l of her-

father's residence , Uuiwreity avenue-

.Her

.

father aroso at f o 'clock-

and , going iut° l , ° woodshed , fm.nd his-

daughter hangina dead. Slio had taken a-

clothes lino nnd mounfng a tt-pbd ' r-

.had

.

thrown it across the beam , fatt-ncd a-

uoose about her neck and then swung off-

tho hulder. Miss Kelly was ::5-

5years of ago , a daughter of Will-

iam

¬

H. Kelly , of tho First na-

tional
¬

bank , and an estimable woman. She-

had been in ill health for some time , and-

was depressed thereby. Yesterday she-

was apparently in good spirits , and had-

participated with members of the family in-

the colebralion of tho Fourth. It it be-

lieved

¬

that tho act was committed in a-

moment of despondency.-

A

.

Dcsiructivo Foe lo Cor-

n.Springfield
.

111. ) special : Stato Ento-
mologist

¬

Forbes reports to tho stato-
board of agriculture that he has discov-
ered

¬

in tho swamp land now being-
drained aud cultivated a destructive foo-
to tho corn crop , not hitherto recog-
nized

¬

as injurious , a common swamp-
beetle or "bell bug" which feeds on-
rushes and reeds and attacks tho corn-
when planted where those grasses havo-
been plowed up. Many fields of corn-
have been repeatedly destro3Ted b3 it ,

and farmers are compelled to plant some-
other grain. Prof. Forbes advises-
planting such ground in other grain tho-
first 3rear.-

THE

.

DYNAMITE PLOT AGAINST THE B. & M-

Wat There a Conspiracy lo Destroy Vroiierty-
of the Company-

.Chicago.
.

. July G. J. A. Baurleson , an-

officer of tho Aurora , Illinois , division cf-

the Brotherhood of Locomotive engineers ,

was brought to Chicago this morninc , un-

der

¬

arre3t , by a deputy United States mar-

shal.

¬

. He is charged with complicity in-

the alleged dyamito plot againBt the Bur-

lington

¬

railroad. Bauriesen in not tho-

mysterious fourth man who eluded an of-

ficer yesterday when the three ar-

rests

¬

were made. In regard to tho-

latest arrest , General Manager Stone ,

of tho Burlington , said this morn-

ing

¬

: "Bauriesen is Chief Engineer of-

division 32 of the Brotherhood at Aurora ,

which is ono of the principal lodges on ourr-

o.vI. . For two years he has been a member-

ot the general grievance committee , and is-

nlso chaiiman of tho Aurora local gricvanco-

committee. . * Ho was arrested under tho-

United States statutes which prohibit tho-

"carriage of dynamite in passenger trains. "
Beyond this Mr. Stone was not disposed lo-

t.dk , but it was evident the officials of tho-

compati3r regarded the arrest as a most im-

portant

¬

one.-

WHAT

.

THE ARRESTED JIAN SAYS-

.BauTiesen

.

was ] seen by an Associated-

Press reporter this forenoon , and to him he-

stated that ho knew nothing whatever of-

the cliarges preferred against him , and that-

the arrest was a total surprise. Of the men-

arrested he said that he knew Bowles , from-

the fact that he had been in his division of-

thfc brotherhood. With the others he had-

no acquaintance. When asked if he was-

suspected of being watched , he said-
not more than anybody ehe.-

He
.

had known that there wer-
edtletives around in Aurora dogging the-

brotherhood men , but he had no reason to-

Bupposo he was particularly singled out-

.He
.

also stated that Aurora was his birth-
place

¬

, and that ho lived there over since he-

was horn. He said he had been quietly at-

home since tho strike began , except two-

days that ho attended a committee meeting-
in Chicago.-

THE
.

3IYSTBH0US LETTEK-
.When

.
Marshal Marsh was questioned-

concerning the captured letters , he said ex-

cepting
¬

the missive thrown out of the car-

window by Brodorick , the documents were-

letters of introduction irom brotherhood-
officials , stating that the bearers were on-

brotherhood business. Concerning the let-

te
-

• so hurriedly thrown away by Broderiek ,

neither the marshal or District-
A' o ney Ewing wonltl eay a sylla-
ble

¬

, and ilatly refused to allow-
it to be seen. The marshal in reply to in-

quiries
¬

said , that although the cbarees-
against Bauriesen and others involved-
now only a fine , the indictment could , if-

criminal intent were shown , be greatly-
a'terrd. . In that case the punishment-
woul i be 1 a.d labor as a federal convict in-

the penitentiary.-
Bauriesen

.
is an open-faced , broad-

shouldered
-

man , about 35 , with bronzed-
and honest-looking features. He talks-
Vdry frankly , and boro himself in a very-
manly way-

.Bauriesen
.

gave bail for §5,000 this after-
noon

¬

, and was released. The bail was-
famished by J. A. Fiedler , a Chicago mer-
ch

-
int. The three men arrested yesterday-

b.e still in jail , being unable to give bail-
for §15000. Attorneys Eonahoe and-
D.vid have been retained to defend them-
in connection with any attorneys that may-
bo selected by the Brotherhood engineers-
.In

.
conversation with Chairman-

Ho o to-day, the men denied-
all knowledge of the dynamite , and did not-
know who brought the fltuff into the car-
.They

.
said afier they were arreted General-

M.inagcr Stone came into tho car with one-
ot" tho datectives and took the package-
fio n the hat rack. They fay they never-
Baw the package until it was in the hands
0"

" the detectivei. Peputy Unite ! States-
Marshal Burchard left for Aurora this af-
ternoon with warrants for more of the al-

leged
¬

conspirafors.-

Stone

.

Slakes a Statement.-
CniCAGO

.

, • July 6. General Manager-
Stone , of the Chicago , Burlington &Qnincy-
road , has furnished the Associated Press-
wi h a loug statement , giving a history of-

the dynamite plot. He says about the mid-
dle

¬

of May the company was informed that-

a plot had been prepared to destroy its-

property by dynamite, and that Bowles-

Tra' ? about to leave town to put the plan in-

oj oration. Bowles did leave Chicago , hav-

ing
¬

taken dynamite caps with him from a-

r om .occupied at the Grand Pacific 03*

Chairman Hoge , of the general grievance-
committee. . On the 20th of May , near-
Aurora , an encine struck explosive mate-
rial

¬

which boro strong evidences of dyua-
mit

-
". The engine was bndlidamaged. .

On the remnants of the paper found was-
the mark of the manufacturer , the same as-

that in cartridges in possession of the three-
men nrrested on Thursday. Another at-
tempt

¬

at wrecking was made near Aurora-
on the 15th of June, and here \

aiain dynamite was found with-
tho rfii.iinnt * of n paper bearing-
t esime mark as on tho cartridges in pos-

sesi.uii
-

of the men nrrested Thursday. '

Sh irtly after this Bowles was at Nobles-
v

- ]

Me , Ind. , where he was supplied with (

innds by a draft from J. A. Bauriesen ,

chiirman of tho Aurora local grievance
committee , who was arrested this morning.
P -nderick was at this time at Creiton , la. , t

w
*

iore ho rcpe : telly requested Bauriesen 1

to send Bowles "with his goods, " as it was 1

1 favorable place for operations. Bowles l

1 cordingly went to Creston and mat-
Broderiek.

<

. A few hours after Bowles (

left . Creston another explosion took ' <

' vr

** * ** "T * * ' •
__ "<* ! III

•

place in tho Creston yards , with aU tho-

circumstances and evidences of previous-
explosions. . During this tirao Broderiek-

and Bowles had been furnished a letter of-

introduction to various members of tho-

brotherhood , stating that they woro act in j-

on business of importance to the brother-
hood

¬

, and asking co-opcratiou from the-

members. . Such letters were fjund fn thsir-
posiession wheu arrested. Before going to-

tho train at Aurora on Thursday , Broderiek-

wcut to tho hall of the brotherhood and-

got a package of dynamito , which was-

taken on the train. ' This packagehad been-

takfii to the hall by Bauriesen. On-

April 16 Chairman Hogo issued a c' rcular-
to chief engineers and membersof divisions-

of the brotherhood , reading as follows :

Tho C , U. & Q. wnn's lour to live hundri d-

more t nglncera. Wo have decided to s s'c you-
to furnUh one or two men fro-n your < li\ IMon-

.Wcublc
.

tho tame of all illvUlon * to conic and-
apply for positions under assumed uanes.-
and

.

as o na ihey jretto work c < r.ou ond-
with John Sowers , of Chicago , lor Instruc-
tions

¬

Tim object Is to disable onslncs In-

cvey way they can , and quit w < T'.i on a-

giv. . n day. * * * .Supply men with plenty-
ofsilEoaa and emery. *

A number of attempts were mado to-

carry out tho suggestions iu this circular ,

but in all cases the apulicants were refused-
employment. . Mr. Stone explained that-
tho "aalsoda" referred to in Hope's circular-
was to h6 put into the tanks of engines to-

make the water foam .and to prevent steam ,

and to caus-e the burning of crown sheets in-

firo boxes. The ctneiy was to be thrown-
on different parts of the machinery to-

cause the bearings to become hot and ruint-

hem. .

Tho officers who went to Aurora today-
returned to-night , bringing with them-
Aleck Smith , a striking fireman , who is-

said to havo handled some of tho dynamitec-
artridges. .

A DISASTROUS WIND AND RAIN STORM.-

A

.

Devaslittinu Cyclone Sicrcpi Down Upon a-

Xitmbrr of lotva Towns-

.Mason

.

City (la. ) dispatch : A terribly-
devastating cyclone swept down with-

demoniac fury upon a number of the-
towns along the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St. Paul road yesterday. Euthven wae-

tho first place struck 113the cyclone ," nnd-

it is imposbible to estimate the extent ol-

damage done. The storm came up rap-
idly

¬

, but gave no premonition that the-

results of its advent would prove so de-

vastating
¬

, or its onward march sc-

freighted with dreadful consequences.-
The

.

extent of territory over which the-
storm swept was about one hundred

)
miles in length and nearly a mile in

' width. To the farming community-
along this tract the blow is such a one-

that they cannot soon recover from its-
ii effect. To many it has blotted out of-

being the arduous toils of a lifetime ,

sweeping before it the accumulation of-

jcars of toil , rendering as naught tho-
fruits of well directed industry.-

Up
.

to the present time , strange to re-
late

¬

, not a single death to a human being
has been reported , but many horses and-
cattle were either killed 113the lightning-
or suffered death from the effects of tho-
wind. . At Ruthveu , in almost a moment-
of time , the clouds assumed a funnel-
shape and remained apparent - motion-
less

¬

, as if suspended from the heavens-
.The

.
storm then burst in its fury , the-

'clouds making four successive dips in-
side

¬

the town limits , utterly demolishing
two mammoth hay barns, the power of-
the elements even being sufficient to-
overturn an iron ha3r press which was-
standing on the ground and weighing-
nearl3' 1,000 pounds. An agricultural-
implement house belonging to Eoot &
Walker was wrecked ; Trafiy Bros. ' live-
r3r

-
barn , the Iurkwood hotel , the M. E-

.church
.

and Tom Gift's dwelling were all-
leveled to the ground. Man3T residences-
were damaged , and barns and outbuild-
ings

¬

are scattered over the prairies.-
One

.

horse was killed in the street by a-

scantling driven completely through his-
bod3%

At Emmet tslmrg the winds blew ter-
rific

¬

, but did not present the appearance-
of a c3rclone. The Catholic church , tho-
Burlington , Cedar Bapids & Northern-
depot, and a number of residences were-
destroyed. .

At Cylinder another large ha3' barn-
and a water tank were completely de-
molished

¬

, and pieces of boards from-
the buildings were stuck iu the ground-
covering an area resembling .pins in a-

.cushion.. . At Whitamorc some buildings-
were blown down , a number unroofed ,
and lumber badly shaken up. The-
farming countiy between Whitamoro-
and Buthvcu looks desolate. The corn ,
which was promising , is shorn to tho-
ground , and other grain is badly dam-
aged.

¬

.

The storm jumped over a section of-
countiy east from Whitamorc , next vis-
iting

¬

the southern part of this county-
.At

.
Mescrvy , Benkes' store building was-

blown down and the large cattle barn-
belonging to Jake Nissen was demol-
ished.

¬

. At Belmont the Burlington , Ce-
dar

¬

Bapids & Northern depot aud a-

number of business and residence build-
ings

¬

were shattered. Boute Agent Elli-
ott

¬

, who came up from the southern-
part of the state to-day over the. Iowa-
Central , states that the crops along the-
road are damaged to the extent of § 100 , -
000. The storm , financial -, was one of-

the worst that ever visited Iowa-
.Waterloo

.
special : A terrific wind and-

rain storm through the Cedar valley-
3'esterda3' did almost incalculable dam-
age

¬

to growing grain. Barley, oats and-
corn suffered most. About a thousand-
excursionists were camping on the-
banks of the Cedar , above and below-
this place , and all were subjected to one-
of the fiercest storms known in this sec-
tion

¬

for over ten 3ears. A 3-acht cany-
ing

- '

the Waterloo orchestra was cap-
sized

¬

, and A. K. Fasslet , of St. Louis ,
who accompanied the party , was rescued-
from the river with great diflicult3At
Cedar Falls the large canning factory-
was

-

unroofed ; also the opera house and-
numerous dwellings. Eighteen houses-
and barns were partially or entirely de-
molished

¬

between Cedar Falls , seven-
miles distant , and Junction Cihone
and one-half miles from Cedar Falls , j

No serious damage was done here , the '

tornado passing over at a great heightj
No loss of life was reported , but consid-
erable

- j

stock was killed b3- lightning.-

Pension

.

Bills Vetoe-
d.Washington

.
, July 0. The president-

has vetoed bills granting pensions to Nath-

aniel
¬

D. Chase , Harriet Cooper and Wm.-

M.
.

. Campbell , jr. , and the bill for the re-

lief
¬

of Van Buren Brown. In vetoing the i

Cooper bill the president sn's : "Tho hns- j

band of this benificiary served as a major
in an Illinois iegimentfrom September.l G-
2till April , 18o5. The medical testimony-
taken in connection with the case coureded-
intemperate habits of the deceased and sat-
isfied

¬

me that the rejection of the widow's
claim by the pension bureau on the ground-
that the cause of death was ceitainly in-

temperance
¬

was correct. "

In its Pythian Points of a recent date-

tho Lincoln Journal says : Some time-

ngo the supreme chancellor decided that-
the laws of tho Nebraska grand lodge-
were at variance with those of the su-

premo
¬

lodge in seven points. Tlie grand-
uhancellor not wishing to cause a rup-
ture

¬

between tho Nebraska jurisdiction-
ind the supreme lodge , ordered the-
2hanges to be made to conform with the-
mpreme laws , but at the same time took-

in appeal to the supremo lodge. At its-

late session the supreme lodge heard the-
lppeal and sustained the supreme chan-
3elIor

-

in two points and the grand chan-
ellor

-

: of Nebraska in the five othe-
jther

/
points.

*

HE ACCEPTS THE NOMINATION-

.General

.

llttrrlton I'lomiirs to He the Ile-

publleun
-

tiUiiutaiU Hearer In the Coming-
Contest. .

The notification committeo represent-
ing

¬

tho lato republican convention on-

the 4th officially informed General Har-
rison

¬

of his nomination. Tho commit-
tee

¬

met in tho parlors of tho Doiiison-
hotel at Indianapolis. lion. M. M. Estee ,

of California , was made chairman , and-
A. . H. Potter, of Now Jersey , vice chair-
man.

¬

. At 10:30: the members of tho com-
mittee

¬

, escorted by the loocal commit-
tee

¬

, took carriages and were driven to-

General Harrison's residence , where-
they woro received 1 >3' Bussell Harrison-
and Captain M. G. McLane. The mem-
bers

¬

of tho committeo wero escorted into-
tho handsomely decorated parlor and-
woro seated in a semi-circle. At 12-

o'clock General and Mrs. Harrison , ac-

companied
¬

by Mrs. J. N. Huston and-
Mrs. . John C. New , entered the parlor-
and took a position facing the committ-
eo.

¬

. General Harrison locked pale and-
careworn , his expression being one of-

deep seriousness. Chairman Estee step-
ped

¬

forward and said :

"General Harrison , wo are commis-
sioned

¬

by the national republican con-
vention

¬

to official - notify 3-011 of your-
nomination us tho republican candidate-
for president of tho United States. In-
doing this we nuvy bo permitted to re-
mind

¬

3'ou that 3Tour selection met the-
heart3 * approval of the whole convent-
ion.

¬

. It.left no embittered feeling for-
lukewarm supporters , and its ncti.m-
voiced the averago and best judgment-
of the convention. Nor was 3'our nom-
ination

¬

duo to accident or the result of-
liost3r or inconsiderate deliberation. It-
iudicated that 3'ou possessed in a most-
eminent degree those peculiar qualities-
which commended 3-011 to the people'sf-
avor. . In the hour of our country's
peril 3-011 cheerfully accepted an humble-
position in the nrni3' , went whore your-
country most needed 3-011 , and by long-
and faithful service rose to higher com-
mands

¬

and resumed graver responsibilit-
ies.

¬

. Elected to tho United States sen-
ate

¬

, your enlightened and conservative
1 statesmanship commanded tho respect-
jj and inspired the confidence of the Ainer-

can
-

platform adopted ly tho American-
people. . The convention marks out with-
clearness and precision tho creed of the-
pnriy. . "

After a moment's silence General Har-
rison

¬

replied as follows :

Mr. Chairman and Gentlomen of the-
Committee : 'l'h3 official notice which
7011 have brought of the nomination-
conferred upon me excites emotions of-

profound thought and of somewhat con-
flicting

¬

character. That after full de-

liberation
¬

and free consultation the rep-
resentatives

¬

of the republican p.trty of-

the United States should have concluded-
that the great principles enunciated in-

the platform adopted by the convention-
could be in some measure safely con-
fided

¬

to 1113cure is an honor of which I-

am deepl3' sensible , and for which I am-
very grateful. I do not assume or be-

lieve
¬

that this choice implies that the-
convention found in me any prominent-
fitness or exceptional fidelity to the-
principles of the government to which-
we are mutually pledged. My satisfac-
tion

¬

with the result would be altogether-
spoiled if that result had been reached-
by nn3' unwortlry methods or by the dis-
paragement

¬

of more eminent men who-
divided with me the suffrages of the con-
vention.

¬

. I accept the nomination with-
so deep a sense of the dignity of the of-
fice

¬

and the gravity of its duties and re-
sponsibility

¬

as to altogether exclude aiyf-
eeling of exultation or pride. The-
principles of the government and the-
practices of the administration upon-
which the issues are now fortunately so-

clear ' made , are so important in their-
relations to national and to individual-
prosperity, that we may expect an un-
usual

¬

popular interest in the campaign-
.Belying

.

WI10II3upon the considerate-
judgment of our fellow citizens and gra-
cious

¬

favors of God we will confidently-
submit our cause to the arbitration of a-

free ballot. (

"The day 3011 have chosen for this |

visit suggests no thoughts that are not-
in h.rmoii3 * with the occasion. The re1

I publican party has walked in the light !

of the declaration of independence. It .

has lifted the shaft of patriotism on the j

foundation laid at Bunker Hill. It made i

the more perfect union b3' making all j

men free. Washington and Lincoln , j

orktown and Appomattox , tho declara-
tion

- •

of independence and the i >roclamnjj

tion of emancipation are naturalby and
jj worthily associated in our thoughts to- j

j day. As soon as may be possible I j

shall by letter communicate to 3'our
chirmau a more formal acceptance of-
tho nomination. But it ma3* but be '

proper to sa3' that I have alread3* examj j

ined the platform with some care , and-
that its declarations are ill harmony j

with my views. It gives me pleasure ,

geutlemen , to receive 3-011 in my home I

and to thank 3-011 for the cordial manner '

in which 3-011 have conve3"ed 3-our ofii-
cial

- .

message. " |
• Long and hearty applause re-echoed '

through the house as Gen. Harrison con-
eluded

-
his address , and , reaching forth ,

he cordially grasped the extended baud-
of Chairman Estee , who then presented-
him with an official copy of his notificat-
ion.

¬

. The formalities of the occasion-
having concluded General Harrison in-

Btantl3'
-

became the genial host , while-
Chairman Estee. acting as master of cer-
emotion

- J

, introduced er.eh inei s' r of tho-
committee. . Geuer.d Harrison ti! u in-

vited
¬

the commit t-e to partake of an-
elegant lunch which had been spread in-

the spacious dining room adjoining the-
librar3 * .

Broke His Neck While Fightin-
g.Mabsfiei.p

.

, -Mo. , Jul3' 5. An allray,

resulting in the death of Scth Graves , tool :
place a few miles north of town last-

night. . Someoung men got into-

a dispute on their way home ,

and a fi ht took pi :cc between-

Lon McElwain and John Lawson. John '

Mitchell took McEIwain's part , and Colum-

bus

¬

Mitt-he ! ! , thelUthurof .Torm. driving by-
with his family in In-s wa on , g t nut to j rt-

the beys. The latter h. d begun i.n: win-
rocks. . S 11 Grims. -.iIm was 3 . • . n-

near , but who ha I not 'arthij- . -. -pit ui-

the llu ' .t , to'l Mit Int.t. st-iKir , . stand-
back :ri l after a few word 5 struck-
him in 1110 hrs.d wi'ii a r 'k. knotk-ri. : h'ni •

down , uu Muhtli 's ns s 4 1 • * pu-n. . ! up j

the bii e rcc'i and threw it at ( : . \ cw . .oi
'

had tamed a.d waj r.is ; : _f :r--.y. i

Gra\c-4 tt-11 on a j :1 • < • r • • . :i-i : . . t-

rising tho bovs v n : s < a . .- : .

discov led h * w. . . < ! , . . •- ia&-
being hmke fe..t.nl" Greer .u.d a -

deputy ariested r.11 thu p.r.iid and (

brought them to town. This morning the (

coroner held aa inquest and post-marten 1-

on the body , and the jury returned a ver.Pct 1-

of death from some unknown cause , ft was 1-

supposed that Graves was struck by the rock \
thrown by Mitchell , but the poat-mortem '

showed no mark or contusion ou his hack or-

head , though the neck was broken. Mitchell , \
stated ou examination , that he went to the t-

scene of tho trouble to stop the light , and (
that Graves struck him with the rock and I-

felled him , and that when lie arose he C-

threw the rock at Graves , and as the latter '
fell suddenly he thought he had hit him-
.Mitchell

.
was released. Graves was a quiet ,

inoffensive old citizen , and the affair has q-

created much excitement in this commun-
ity.

- (
. The boys had been celebrating all C-

day.. I

"* i

- M

============ -fj
A FRIGHTFUL TRAGEDY IN INDIANA. ii J-

An Aged Man Kllln Ilia FortiM IVIje , Then . %
Xukea 111* Own Life. <? : 'A-

II Bmxiivvinnn , Intl. , July 0. A terrible r I

tragedy occured July 3 , at Trafalgar , 0 Vfi-
little village aboutsixtccn miles northwwt • J]

, of here , Samuel M. Henderson , a wealthy 'jf-

armer , Bhootin&liis wife and then com-

mitting
- i

suicide. 1 Henderson and his wife u-

separated about a year ago. divided their j| ]i

property , and ho went t > Illinois to live A-

t

(

with his married daughter , returning 8

, last spring , when ha procured a divorce . .f-

.and married another woman. The3' /- , , - jj-

went to housekeeping just across the JjJ-

jthe street in Trafalgar from where his fi-

first wife lived. This morning >
' fl-

the latter came out nnd was-

sweeping
- n

the sidewalk in front of her-

house when Henderson saw her. lie-

went into Ids house and returned n mo-

ment
¬

later with a doublc-barr&lcd shot- "jL

, gun and fired both loads into her body , 1

, killing her instantly. He then went buck jS

, into the house and reloaded his uun , nnd J-

coming back , placed the breech on the 1-

ground and leaning his left breast ovct-
the muzzle , discharged the gun with the §
ramrod , the heavy load passing directly *r
through his heart , tearing it to pieces and i'-

making a large hole clear through his i'i-

'body , from which the blood gushed ir> u-

streams. . Henderson was about 03 3'cars 'i-

old , and his wife was about the same ja-

ge. . No cause is known for his desperate fj-

deed , and the inhabitants of the little . 3 ]

village are tcrribl3' excited over the awfu n |
tragcd3'. !j |

. A Vole Soon lo be Reached. II-

Washington dispatch : Mr. Mills , jj-

chairman of the wa3's and means com- I-

.mittee, expressed the belief to-day that 1
'

a vote would be reached on tho tarifl j

bill within the next two weeks. Ho as- 1
i

sorts that an informal agreement has \ I-

been reached ly the yaity leaders in J
the house by which as little discussion a-

as
(

possible will be indulged over those j |portions of the bill 3et to be considered. j I-

It is understood , therefore , that tho pol- /j
icy on both sides will be to do nothing f-

tn dehiy unnecessarily the final vote on *

themeasure , thu republicans merely |
making formal protests from timo to-

time against bitch items as they oppose /
This is tho agreement as stated by Mr. I
Mills and other democratic members ;

' but Mr. Cannon , one of the leaders of V
,

the republican side , says to-night that j
he has not been informed of such an { .

agreement. He thinks , however , that : 1

. a vote will be reached on the bill in ten i
'
dn3s or two weeks.

t
| l

"The 011I3policy of the republicans , " !||said he, has not been one of obstrtio- jli-
tion , as the democrats would have tho \\i %

people believe. The republicans havo ' if t

011I3insisted that a free discussion of l*

the bill shall be had , and nothing more. { '
They have not talked for the sako of ' I-

talking. . A member, unless he lta a ,
I-

democrat , bound by tlie caucus to stifle i
I-

his convictions and keep his inouth shut , 1-

is obliged to discuss matters interesting -t
1-

j his constituents. That is the way tho . 1-

t

j

t republicans feel , but they will do noth-
ing

- | : I
to prolong the debate to an unneces- | ' 1

saiy length. I think congress will ad-

journ
- ? ' I

about the middle or last of j ' I
August. " ;jjB

I According to the estimate of Mr. Mills , jlf-
od i3' , congress will adjourn the last '/ I-

jj week in August. That will see the tarifl / I
bill as far as it can get in the senate.-

I

. m
I When that point is reached the demo-

crabs
-

y Iwill not feel it incumbent upon-
them to remain longer. They are m-
obliged to sta3 * for the tariff, but sire not m-
willing to remain for any other measure. B-
After the tariff question has passed into ' 9t-
he senate , however , it is said many fl-
members of the lower house will not feel fl-
it incumbent them tomaiutninnquorum , fl-
and will go home to enter the campaign. H-
Democrats and republicans from all tho flc-

lose states and districts arc getting let- flt-
ers urging them to get home as soon as ,

flp-

ossible , and stating that the active field flc-
ampaign should oceiqy at least sixty • , fld-
ays. . These influences , it is believed , r

- fl-
will hurry an adjournment more than jfl-
nirythiiig else. flG-

ot Back the Papers. 9P-

ioviEVcn , 11. L , July 7. Tlie Union $ flb-

ank officials have received word by cable |to-day that the whole bundle of securities , |billn receivable and other property stolen |H-
by Chailea A. Pitcher , tho defaulting taller ,

flh-
ave been recaptured in London. Pitcher * iH-
had nniile 1 them to J. A Koberts , his as-
sumed

- |name , and believed them safe from H-
the bank and that it was in his * power to \ H-
keep their hiding place secret until the } |bank would be ready to compromise on a M-
basis ol" Pitcher's retaining the ? lo0,000 flc-

ash. . His stealings a reaated 700000. . M-

Fees of Garfield's Physicians. -9[
Washington" , July G. On Aug. 5, '

, E
1832 , congress appropriated ?37,500 to pay l ,

fl-

the physician ? who attended President H-

Garfield in the long illness which preceded fl-
his death. By a bill introduced by Senator - H-
Voorhees to-day it is proposed to irivo $10 , - j H-
20G of this amount , which sum , the bill ' g H-
ttites , represent * the unexpended portion * 'l l-
of the appropriation , to Dr. D. W. I'liss as t' lfull payment for his servires as physician i fl-
in c'targe of President Garfield's case. f fl-

THE MARKETS. .
j |

OMAHA. } fl-
Wm.at No. 2 61 (fy GIJi * HI-
ons No. 2 mixed 33 (a) 33J i >- HOils-No. 2 32 @ 33 i , HKyk 3G' 37 j ll.wr.Kr: 4S.j ( 49 , M-
Hi 111:1 : Creamery 20 © 21 C M-
lit Trim Choice roll 13 (a, 14 M-
II

"

t.i.s Fresh 14 (JS 16 j H-
M iiivoCmcKEXS per doz. . . 2 00 @ 3 25 1I.f.Mf x Choice , perbox. . . 7 00 (a, 8 00 " ' 1fVwisks Per box 3 7 > @ 7 00 * ' H
I i i\s Xsivvh , per bi > 2 65 ((5)) 2 75 , H

. \ . . -.k Per bu 125 @ 150 > ' HI'm tois: 75 (a) 85 ; |Gijiv I'r.KS Per bt : 1 50 ( , 2 00 '''I HT--itfi - . per bu 1 75 fa) 2 0O H-
Wool. . Fine , per ft 13 ( i 20 H-

ivH ' \ 16 (nj 21 . |F ; \ \ Sked IVrbu 1 15 &. 1 20 . ' H-
Jl . : s Mixed packing 5 20 (a, 5 30 - 1
t'r. < ; ; Ileavov trriditH 5 50 @ 5 60 ' j li' nrji: Choice st ?< • ! 4 50 / 5 25 [ l li-

.- . . . . ! Fair to indium. . . 2 50 @ 4 50 i' l-
NEW M H-

Kiit No. i wl S71 87% I' lvVri.vr ITiisiiiiIed red fe.'t'lc 89J Ifj H.-
is. No. 2 53V$ 54 l ljAii Mixed western 33 69 38 ''i l[ ' • • i.i : 15 00 ((1,15 25 I H-

.X • ' • ) . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O > 1 fc } o 00 if M-

CHICAGO. . T lI-
Vi'iat Per bushel 79' ( S) 79J - fl H

"oix Per bu.Hhel 47 ' 48 It lDati Per bushel 30 @ 30J
*

l. 'I H-

Ain, S 02'2@ 8 10 'f lloos Pnckintj .tshippinj. 5 40 @ 5 60 . i H'-
atti.e Stockers 2 10 @ 3 35 ' Hj-
iiLia 'Natives 2 50 (§ , 4 40 1S-

T.. LOUIS. ** ifl lViieat No. 2 red ca .h S2 % S2J-C ' ' 1'oitx Pcrbu hel -lo 45J{ j fl-
ats) Per bushel 32a( ) 32Ji fl

lofis Mixed packing 5 20 @ 5 40 H'-

ATTi.n Feeders 2 30 @ 3 00 |iiiEEi' Common to choice 2 75 @ 5 10 j H-

KANSAS CITY.
' |Viieat Per bushel 70 @ 71 |'ortx Per bushel 39 @ 40 |)ats Per bushel 30 @ 31 j fl-

'attle Feeders 2 00 @ 3 50-
foes

- H
Good to choice 5 35 © 5 4p-

* j |
i fl


